Competition Rules - English
1. Diabolo Trick
1.1 The tutorial must be for diabolo
1.2 The trick must not already be a tutorial on diabolotutorials.com as of the 31st of May.
2. Language in the video
2.1 You can use any language you want.
2.2 English subtitles required if you speak in another language.
3. Marketing
3.1 Include the Top Grade Tutorial Competition Branding Page into the beginning of the tutorial video for 5 seconds.
3.2 Include this information in your tutorial video - by voice or writing “This tutorial is an entry into the
diabolotutorials Top Grade Tutorial Competition”.

3.3 Copy and paste the text below into the description of your video in YouTube or Vimeo:
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Diabolotutorials.com Top Grade Tutorial Competition
Flames N Games: www.flamesngames.co.uk - "UK based specialist juggling store selling a huge range of Diabolos, Juggling Equipment & Fire Spinning Props.
Cheap shipping worldwide!"
Planet Diabolo: https://planet-diabolo.com/ - Initiated in 2010, The Planet Diabolo Project is an incredible adventure which introduces the art of diabolo to the
world through exclusive video content, workshops and special events. It includes the most comprehensive range of diabolo tutorials ever made.
Cascade Juggling: http://www.cascadejuggling.com/ - Cascade Juggling is a UK based circus, skate and magic store that has a huge range of diabolos, handsticks
and accessories. We have a physical store in Edinburgh and also ship worldwide.
Oddballs: http://www.oddballs.co.uk/ - By jugglers for jugglers for over 30 years
Firetoys: https://www.firetoys.co.uk/ - "Firetoys is proud to support the community and provide high quality equipment. Enjoy a 20% discount on our website
using the code diabolotutorials500 - Some items are exempt from discount. Promotion ends 31 Aug 2017"
Kumiankka Shop : http://www.kumiankka.com/kumiankka-shop/en/ - Kumiankka. Shop by players for players.
J-Sliding: www.j-sliding.com - Diabolo juggling innovation
Epic Juggling: http://epic-juggling.com/en/ - Epic Juggling Props is a tiny company, launched in 2012 and based in Malaysia, by a group of expert diabolo players.
Diabolo Moves: http://www.diabolomoves.co.uk/ - Diabolomoves was established in 2006 and is the leading supplier of the Sundia brand in Europe, stocking the
biggest product range including many rare or limited edition models and accessories.
Diabolotutorials.com: http://diabolotutorials.com - The largest collection of diabolo tutorials on the internet. A non-profit site which aims to improve the skilllevel of diaboloists around the world.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

4. Posting the video
4.1 Post the video on YouTube or Vimeo before the 31st of August 2017
4.2 The video must be private (with a password) or unlisted
- How to keep your videos private/unlisted:
https://support.google.com/youtube/answer/157177?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en
https://help.vimeo.com/hc/en-us/articles/224817847-Privacy-settings-overview
4.3 Send a hyperlink of your posted video (and password) to us at: info@diabolotutorials.com
4.4 Make the video public (remove private or unlisted settings) on the 1st of September
Note: We will embed all good tutorials into diabolotutorials.com after the competition has finished
5. Number of Tutorial Entries
5.1 Maximum of 3 tutorial competition entries

Recommendations  - English
These aren’t rules but good tips to help you make a good tutorial.
Choosing a trick
Make sure it’s not already on diabolotutorials.com – if you’re not sure whether it is, just email us at
info@diabolotutorials.com
Think of a trick that will be interesting for the diabolo community and you can do REALLY well. It’s hard to make a
good tutorial if you haven’t already mastered the trick.

Setting up the camera
Zoom in. Position the camera and yourself so that you can see some ground in front of you and about 1-2 metres
above your head.

Have a nice, clear background. Don’t have too many colours or objects in the background that will make it hard to
see the string or diabolo
No movement in the background. If there are people walking around or cars moving it’s very distracting for the
viewers watching the video. Trees moving in the wind is ok, however if you’re doing it on a really windy day, it might
be too distracting.
Filming
Practice the trick many times before you film it – make sure you know it really well and can do it easily
Film the trick a few times from different angles: front, sides, close up etc. It really depends on whether you think the
angle would be helpful to someone watching.
Leave a pause before and after you do the trick (don’t do any other tricks as this will make it confusing for someone
watching).
Try to keep the diabolos and sticks inside the screen/viewing area
Extra things to film
Skills or tricks that we would assume the diaboloist will need to be able to learn your trick (but that you won’t teach
in this tutorial) .
Extra drills or skills that a diaboloist can practice to help master your trick
Common mistakes that people may make with this trick
Anything else that you think might help someone learn this trick
Editing Software
There are many editing tools available. If you have never used them before, you should check out these:
Windows PC

Windows Movie Maker:
http://www.windows-movie-maker.org/
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=windows+movie+maker+tutorial
Apple Mac
iMovie:
Comes with every new Max OS X
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=imovie+maker+tutorial
Other Mac software:
https://filmora.wondershare.com/video-editor/free-video-editing-software-mac.html
Editing
Show the actual trick a few times at the beginning of the video (so the audience will know what they’re going to
learn).
Provide step by step instructions (verbal and/or written)
Tutorial video no longer than 15 minutes
Edit out video that isn’t the actual trick (things like speeding up the diabolo, moving into place or just talking to the
screen)

競賽規則 中文版
1.扯鈴動作
1.1 必須是扯鈴教學
1.2 需使用diabolotutorials.com內未尚上架的教學動作(2017/5/31之前)

2.語言限制
2.1 可以使用任何語言
2.2 如果不是英語發音，需要加上英語字幕。

3.活動行銷
3.1 片頭5秒鐘：需要放上活動圖片(連結)。

3.2 活動介紹：需用「聲音」或是「字幕」呈現：「This tutorial is an entry into the diabolotutorials Top
Grade Tutorial Competition」
3.3 YouTube與Vimeo的「影片資訊」，需貼上以下資訊：
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Diabolotutorials.com Top Grade Tutorial Competition
Flames N Games: www.flamesngames.co.uk - "UK based specialist juggling store selling a huge range of Diabolos, Juggling Equipment & Fire Spinning Props.
Cheap shipping worldwide!"
Planet Diabolo: https://planet-diabolo.com/ - Initiated in 2010, The Planet Diabolo Project is an incredible adventure which introduces the art of diabolo to the
world through exclusive video content, workshops and special events. It includes the most comprehensive range of diabolo tutorials ever made.
Cascade Juggling: http://www.cascadejuggling.com/ - Cascade Juggling is a UK based circus, skate and magic store that has a huge range of diabolos, handsticks
and accessories. We have a physical store in Edinburgh and also ship worldwide.
Oddballs: http://www.oddballs.co.uk/ - By jugglers for jugglers for over 30 years
Firetoys: https://www.firetoys.co.uk/ - "Firetoys is proud to support the community and provide high quality equipment. Enjoy a 20% discount on our website
using the code diabolotutorials500 - Some items are exempt from discount. Promotion ends 31 Aug 2017"
Kumiankka Shop : http://www.kumiankka.com/kumiankka-shop/en/ - Kumiankka. Shop by players for players.
J-Sliding: www.j-sliding.com - Diabolo juggling innovation
Epic Juggling: http://epic-juggling.com/en/ - Epic Juggling Props is a tiny company, launched in 2012 and based in Malaysia, by a group of expert diabolo players.
Diabolo Moves: http://www.diabolomoves.co.uk/ - Diabolomoves was established in 2006 and is the leading supplier of the Sundia brand in Europe, stocking the
biggest product range including many rare or limited edition models and accessories.
Diabolotutorials.com: http://diabolotutorials.com - The largest collection of diabolo tutorials on the internet. A non-profit site which aims to improve the skilllevel of diaboloists around the world.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

4.影片公告
4.1 影片需在2017年8月31日前上傳到YouTube 或Vimeo
4.2 影片需要先設定為「私人」(需要密碼)或「不公開」
如何設定：
YouTube： https://goo.gl/VV4QU3
Vimeo： https://goo.gl/AA1syQ
4.3 將影片連結與密碼(如果有)寄給我們( info@diabolotutorials.com )
4.4 請在2017年9月1日，將影片設定為「公開」
(註：優質的教學影片，在賽後將會收錄到「diabolotutorials.com」的教學平台上。)

5. 影片數量
5.1 每位參賽者，最多投稿3支教學影片

拍攝建議：
以下建議僅供參考，並不是規則

動作的選擇

請勿必確認這個動作還沒有被收錄到「diabolotutorials.com」。
如果不確定，請將動作email給我們( info@diabolotutorials.com )
可以想一下現在大家最有興趣的動作是什麼。
確定你已經很熟練這個動作了。(如果你還沒有很熟，也很難做出好的教學。)

相機設定
畫面：
設定在頭以上1到2公尺，讓動作全貌被看得清楚。

背景：
讓線和扯鈴可以清楚被看見，選一個乾淨的背景，避免太花俏、太雜亂。
靜止的背景：走動的人、車都會讓看教學的人分心。微風搖擺的樹可以接受，但狂風下的教學，大家還是會
分心啦！

錄影
錄影之前，把動作練的很熟，確定你可以輕鬆的示範動作。
同時從不同的角度錄影：前方、側面、近拍…。以「學習者」最同易看懂的方向去想一想。
在「主要教學動作」之前，稍微停頓一下。(避免做太多無關的動作，會混淆學生的學習。)
試著讓扯鈴和線都在畫面之內。

其它相關的動作
基本能力：哪些動作是這個動作的基本功。(但影片中不需要教學)
練習過程：如何練習，可以加速這個動作的學習。
常見錯誤：這個動作可能會出現的問題。
其它：有關這個動作任何有幫助的訊息。

剪輯軟體

剪輯軟體很多種，如果你都沒有用過，以下提供一些方向：
Windows PC
Windows Movie Maker:
http://www.windows-movie-maker.org/tw-hk/
Apple Mac
iMovie:
Comes with every new Max OS X
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=imovie+maker+tutorial
其它 Mac 軟體:
https://filmora.wondershare.com/video-editor/free-video-editing-software-mac.html

剪輯
影片一開始，先示範幾次動作，觀眾才會知道要學什麼。
提供分解的教學步驟，一步一步帶大家學會(口語或是文字皆可)
影片長度不要超過15分鐘
拿掉動作不相關的影片(加速的過程、走去練習的路上、對著螢幕說話)

